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A Gigantic Sale of New Wall Papers 
Begins Today at Simpson’s
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250,000Rolls of New and Up-to-date Wall Papers at Great Reductio
___golden opportunity—a sale of Wall Paper», just when you need them—and at reduction» that
out of season. Moreover, it is a sale of new, up-to-date goods. The first day’s list follows : „
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are rare2 V Here is a 
even& \

r
2,000 Rolls Canadian Wall Paper» 41c Single Roll R. S. Co. Prepared Paint»We Are Ready to 

DoYour Painting 
»=d Paperhanging

Expert mechanics 
are ready to de
corate your home,

», Green ground, with conventional design, colored in red and darker green, for 
hall» and sitting-room*. 2,000 roll» only. Extra special, single roll ..... .4% 
9-inch Border to milch, a yard ......
25,000 Rolls Imported Oatmeal Wall 

Papers, 5-yard Rolls, 10l/2c
Heavy duplex stock, 30 inches wide; six 
colors, tan, pale green, putty, new buff, light 
blue, drab. Regular 17c. Sale 
price, 5-yard roll for ................... ....

1,500 Rolls Moire Ceiling Paper,
Special 9c Single Roll

White and Cream Moire Ceiling, good qua
lity stock, 21 inches wide. Regular 
25 c. Sale price, a single roll

New Tapestry Wall Papers, Regular 
50c, Sale Price 29c

Scenic and foliage patterns, forked in new
est color arrangements of greys, browns,, 
tans, blues nd buffs. Regular 50c. on 
Sale price, single roll ........... •“*

c aHigh-grade product carefully mixed from permanent pig
ments, combined with linseed oil and turpentine. Simpson’s 
Paints produce a bandeome, durable surface on-both out- A 
side and inside work.

;a
A 1i !<**1 Japanese Leathers, Regular $1.00 to 

$1.50 Square Yard, 39c
Hand-tooled designs, in green, brown and 
red, with lacquer gold finish for halls, libra
ries and dining-rooms;. 36 inches wide, on 
Regular $1.00 to $1.50 a yard. Today

Fabric Wall Papers, Regular N 40c, 
Sale Price 19c

American fabric effect, basket weave em
bossing; three good colorings for living- 
rooms, blue, grey and putty. Regular « a 
4oc. Sale price, a single roll .... -» • 1”
UJ Borders, Regular 15c Yard,

Thirty styles to choose' from, English and 
American makes; widths 9 inches, 10^4 
inches and 18 mchesj targe range of col- r 

Regular i5c a yard. Sale pfice.

Complete Range of Colors
Grey 
Slate 
Sky Blue 
Med. Blue 
Navy 
link
Terra Cotta 
Indian Red 
Oak Leaf 
Signal Red

- ) Bottle Green 
Green Tint 
Pea Green 
Apple Green 
Light Reseda 
Willow Green 
Dark Green 
Inside White 
Outside White

Cream 
Light Buff 
Drab
Old Ivory
Straw
Buff
Brunswl# Brown 
Orange ”■
Pearl
Silver Grey

Ml :
.102V. iï Ci , ■ :No matter how>l, i big the job, we 

are equipped *o
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uTv ^ ^
/M. handle it; no mat-

Quart» 65cPints 35cy2-Pints 18ca tor.l
.9 Gal». $2.301/,-GaU. $1.20job, it will receive 

best attention.
600 Only, Paint Brushes

Two Inches wide, selected black bristles, nickel ferrule securely; 

' bound, for applying R. S, Co. paint. 600 only. Sale price, f m
Tuesday ..7.............................................. .................. ..................................... • * ■
2,000 lbs. “B.l.” Fleer Wax—Easy to apply and polish, UA 
gives lasting lustre. Regular 41c lb. Sale price..;..........

Scenic Telephone mmm
&/S.

Main ? 841■j
Wall Paper Depti4
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Dining-Room Rug» Featured for Today An Extra Pair of Bloomers Means Double
ln%uÈ^n2df:or<^nK?FwIi^F7s%et Wear to These Boys’ Suits

Handsomé^mart SpèjNtof I
ceptional Merit, $9.45 > .

Made in a smart pindi-back styjg| ipeported English 
worsted serges in a guarantçâd ddrjc navy blue ; coat is a 
single-breasted thrée-button modtl, wifli natural shoulders, ISÉpMM”

-three-piece all-round belt, sewn across tiack only, side and 
breast patch pockets, and twill setge, linings. Sizes 
2*5 to 36. With extra bloomers the price is

BREAKFAST
This morning inthePtdÊ^ 

Room
color» and good . heavy quality. Size 

Regular $30 76. Tuee-
in.*new 

1.0 X l Î.O.Copie» of Oriental Rug» 6.80 to ll34.50
dayWonderful reproductions of well-known Turkish 

and Persian rugs, copied exactly in design and 
coloring and woven with a tight firm weave 
and beautiful lustre, in rich shade» of deep 
blue, copper, green and brown shades. Woven 
in one piece and have fringed ends.
».0 x 10. Regular $70.76. Tuee-

2ScStrong BrueeeU Rug» ’<■ -4
I For. fqmlly use, where the dining-room rug get# 

dally hard wear, and for a rug that can be 
easily cleaned, this quality of Brussels 1» spe
cially desirable. Small all-over design» In 
Shade» of green, brown, blue, grey and old rose 
coloring. Made in big assortment of size», but 
we quote the average dining-room OO 1C 
eize only, 9.0 jc 10.6. Tuesday V.iJ. “*'•1 u

TODAY’S MENU 1Size

69.75day Stewed Prunes
Or Big Baked Apple in Cream| 

Or Cereal with Cream 
Broiled Ham with Egg 

Fried Potatoes
Pot of Tea or Coffee

Extra Fine Seamle»» Wilton Rug» m

WÊmÊ&m
Velry thick and closely woven are these im
ported seamless Wilton Rugs, In a splendid 
quality of yarn that will keep its color and 
stand the hardest kind of every-day use which 
dining-room rugs are apt to get. Chiefly In 
small all-over designs and conventional pat
terns In the new shades of soft green, terra 
cotta, brown and old rose mixtures. Size 
1.8 x 10.6. Regular $85-00. Tues-

9.45 ■-¥?iTapestry Rug» Only $14.25 yx jL v WrAs an inexpensive dining-room rug at an ex
tremely low figure the strongly woven Scotch 
tapestry Is foremost. Many designs find 
colors to select from, entirely new and suit
able for any color schemes. Size 1-0 x 10.6, 
$14JBi and 9.0 x 12.0, |15.96.

Boysy Slip-on Ovét coats, 
Special Value at 

$8.45

mm Rollst.• i ■mV.

77.49 I
day 'Heavy Printed Unoleum at 60c Per 

Square Yard Columbia 
Graf onola

and 10 Selections

: m ü
Heavy Axminster Rug» Faultlessly tailored from grey and fawn coat

ings in fashionable S&ipe, check and fancy 
mixtures; single-breasted, with self collars, 
medium wide lapels, natural shoulders, loose- 
fitting box back, patch pockets and satin lin
ing through shoulders and sleeves, 
for boys 8 to 18 years, 
vaiue at.............................

*_i
For dining-room use, this.rug is probably more 
suitable and attractive than. any other at so 
moderate a price. Wearing quality is fully 

#> guaranteed. Handsome Oriental designs in

A new shipment of heavy well-printed linoleum 
has Just arrived, and In good colors and a 
large variety of tile, block, floral and £A 
wood effects. Tuesday, per square yard. •*"
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Dining-RoomFur nit ure
at price* that will gave you money

mNew Chintzes 
for the Dining-Room

Sizes Ü
$p«iai 8 45 $37.25Extension Table, In remrlne quarter-cut oak, top 

46 inches, pedestal base 6 feet «ten ex- i A cn 
tended. Rertdar price $19.76. Tuesday..

At 33c Yard—A table of 36-Inch chintzes, newly 
imported, including light, medium and dark 
shades in neat floral and new verdure effects.. 
At 49c Yard—A wonderful range of exquisite 
chintzes in the most fascinating array qf color 
combinations and charming patterns. Also 
other special values at 59o and 69c a yard.

Boys’ Furnishings Under- 
priced Today

Boots tor Men 
and Boys

Men's Goodyear Welt Boot», 
$4.00

Extension Table, In genuine quarter-cut oak, 
fumed or goldeq finish; has heavy pedestal with 
platform base, 46-kich top, «-foot ex- m CA 
tension. Regular nrloe S2L60. TuMbv. 10.DU
Extension Table, to genuine quarter-cut oak, fumed 
or golden flnbdi, 48-inch top, octagon pedestal, very 
massive feet, with 8-foot extension. Reg
ular price $28.76. Tuesday .....................
•effet. In genuine quarter-out oak, fumed or 
golden finish, very heavy, massive Cblonlal de
sign. has dolly, Mnen and cutlery drawer, large

bMlL 33.00

.. A model that combines perfect^ 
mechanism and finish, and tone j 
that is typically Columbia—Â 
round, clear and natural CaM- j 
net of mahogany or quartered j 
oak. Size iSl/3 in. square at j 
base and 8^'in. high, and has 
a two-spring motor.
Cabinets to match this 
Grafonola at ...............

Just for Today23.75 Trimmed Window Shades at 69e—200 fine 
quality, In nice colors of dark green, cream 
and white, trimmed with durable insertion aiil 
mounted on reliable spring rollers, complete 
with brackets, nails and ring pulls. The size 
Is 37 x 70 Inches. Just for Tuesday, each .69

Boys* Flannelette Night Robes, “Faultless brand,” American make. Travelers* 
samples and left-overs. Pyjama front style with collar. Stripes of pink, blue, 
brown and grey; also a few plain shades. Sizes 2 to!6 years. Regular $1,00 — - 
and $1.26 garments. Tuesday, at................ ................................... .. j.'. .75

Boys* Cashmere Jerseys, button on shoulder style; navy, saxe ànd brown. - 
Guaranteed pure wool, English makq, Sizes 20 to 32. Tuesday, special 1.50

400 pair» Men's Gunmetal Calf Button 
and Btocher Lace Boot», with dull calf 
uppers; full round toe style; military 
heels; an exceptionally good boot for 
wear. Size» 6 to 11. Tue»-

beveUed plate mirror in
price $41.00. Tuesday .............
Buffet, genuine quarter-crut oak, fumed finish only, 
four amah and one linen drawer, divided cup
board. 64-inch case, plank top, croea-banded 

I veneered edge» on pillars. Regular price At CA 
I 868.26. Tuesday ..................................... ......... II.DU

China Cabinet», in genuine quartered oak, golden 
fini*, heavy Colonial pUlara, croee.bend veneer

ÆT Zk,'! ,Ito<ular‘>rlee20.00

Chliw Cabinet, to genuine quarter-cut oak, turned 
fini*. Colonial dealgn, bent front and •>o la 
•ode. Regular price $1860. Tuesday ... A0.3U 
Ptolng-reom Chairs, quarter-cut oak, golden finish 
qntr, box trame», panel backs, slip seat» up-
wkitey .1<^rher.Itesular $>rtce 19.75

L” uuttrter-out oak. fumed 
or golden finish and birch mahogany finish* nom* hare movable seats, wring and pad eeaS’ bk!dî 
5°Pn?rs aI^ Eonulne leather upholstering, o | » 
Regular price from $3.60 to $6.75. Tuesday Z»lb

4.09dayDining-room Curtains
At $4-98—Extremely dainty Swise lace curtains, 
mostly showing plain centres and neat border 
designs. In widths from 80 Inches for case
ment windows up to 46 Inches wide, suitable 
for dining-rooms. Choice of white. Ivory or 
ecru.
At $6.90—At this moderate figure we offer this 
week a fine range of handsome Irish Point 
Curtains, with either allover or plain centre 
patterns, In both white and Ivory; 2ft and 3 
yards long.
At $7£0—Elegant Swiss curtains In half a 
dozen entirely novel effects, some having scroll 
patterned borders and plain centres, others 
with sprays scattered over the centres and 
beautiful border designs. These come In light 
ecru, Ivory and white.

Men’s General Purpose Bools
Stade of black caribou wateivroof 
leather; guaranteed oak soies, nailed 
and sewn with wax thread; half 
bellows tongue;- all seams are double 
sewn; fiffl round toe, with toeeepe. 
Sizes 6 to 11. A boot that will give 
you lot» of wear, add 1» a*eo » »» 
built for comfort. Per pair..

Boy*’ Velour Calf Blueher
Neat Semi-jlrees Blueher Boot for 
boys, with Mght Goodyear writ sole»; 
medium round toe style; military 
heels. Çlaes 1 to «l*.^*Tues- one 
day. per pair ........... .....................J.$«

8.50Beys’ Merino Underwear, natural shade. Sizes 20 to 32. Shirts and drawers, 
a garment . : .39 —Music Studio, 6th Floor,

Boys* Black Sateen Work Shirts, collar attached style, buttoned cuff, pearl _ 
buttons. Sizes 12^4 to 13^4. Regular 65c. Tuesday..........
P0*®’ Underwear, natural shade. Shirts and drawers. Size» 20
to 32. Tuesday, a garment............»...........................■................................ .TJ..

Boys’ Penangle Balhrigg&n Combinations, short sleeve and knee length, guar- —— 
anteed two-thread Egyptian yarns. Sizes 20 to 32. Tuesday, a suit...........75
S^ec^ïï^ne Ŝ»îîî^,iSo,efto ln bhle’ totl and black «tripes; the noisette
Biso comes in plsin blue, tan and white.
Sizes 20 t» 34. Tuesday, suit .. ;..............

.53 Towels
29

Huckaback Guest Towels, of pure tj 
linen, grass bleached, pretty dam- | 
ask borders, hemstitched. Spe- ÇÇ 
dal Tuesday, a pair................... —

Military collar, pearl buttons. White Terry Towelling, extra heavy < 
■oft quality, 24 inches wide. M • 
Special Tuesday, a yard.......... -3

1.25Electric Fixtures 
f or the Dining-Room Come Today for These Bargains in Cut Glass

$62^ 67.00, fan and $iq.00 Values for 64.95
Turknit Roller Towels, IS Inches d 
wide; 214 yards in each Çfl 'i 
towel. Bach .................................

Knitted Dish Clothe, 
dozen......................................

Damask Table Clothe, in a range 
of pretty bordered designs; size | 
2 x 214 yards. Special on 
Tuesday.........................................

New Tapestry Table Covers, size J 
2 x 214 yards. Pretty Oriental de- i, 
signa Reversible red and 
green grounds ... .................

Heavy Quality Round Thread, fl 
Bleached Cotton, 64 Inches wide, • 
for serviceable aprons and 
suiting. A yard-...........................

Alt these are specially priced 
today/or rapid disposal

Prices include tokening In your house, com- 
plet* (excerpt lamps and Inspection).

X
A 1.00

11
Manufacturers’ samples and dis
play pieces of beautiful quality 
French and American blanks. 
Assortment consiste of fruit bowls, 
two and three-pint jugs, corset 
and trumpet shape vases, water 
bottles, sugar and ertam sets, 
mayonnaise bowls, jelly dishes, 
etc. Values $6.00, $7;oo, $8.00 
to $to.oo. Today’s sale>t 
price-..........,,,,, .leîyu

?

2.191iXA^^ri.Pe^5^nj;ï£; ^
Pertert

dining-room .......................................

1
.

13.>5
6.59No. SI*—I-Light Pendant, dull gold finish 

with polished relief; 4 chains end hend- 
some ceiling canopy. Price includes « 
•hades vetoed at $6.00. Kktie- 
ordinary velue

7?
VA

26.50 .35/;

VïJlLi i12 other Dining-room bargain* Lighting 
fltudioe, Sixth Floor. 1
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